AUTHORIZING RESOLUTION

concerning

Changed Job Description and Title
at
Central Connecticut State College

Assistant to the Vice President Academic Affairs
for
Special Projects/Administrator III

April 3, 1981

RESOLVED, To abolish the existing position of Coordinator, Coordinating Committee for the North Central Region/Administrator II, and be it further

RESOLVED, That the position, Assistant to the Vice President Academic Affairs for Special Projects/Administrator III, be established at Central Connecticut State College effective April 3, 1981, in accordance with all provisions and expectations as set forth in the proposal dated March 19, 1981, which is attached as an addendum to this resolution.

A Certified True Copy:

James A. Frost
Executive Director
Title: Assistant to the Vice President Academic Affairs for Special Projects/Admin.III

Fund: Extension

Position Type: Permanent X Part-time ___

Effective Date: April 3, 1981

Cost: $2,233

Campus: Central

Proposal:
To reclassify the existing Administrator II to an Administrator III with a change in duties and compensation.

Summary:
This reclassification from Administrator II to Administrator III (V new) is necessary to reflect the increased duties and responsibilities assigned to the incumbent. It carries with it a ten percent increase in annual salary from $22,334 to $24,567. The attached old and new job descriptions outline the changes in duties. The assignment of greater duties and responsibilities has been necessitated by the consolidation of Title XX under the incumbent and the great expansion of cooperative education grant activity and other special projects.

Date: March 19, 1981